[Cell growth of skeletal muscle as an indicator of protein requirements of the adult rat].
Skeletal muscle growth, muscle nucleic acids and muscle protein synthesis capacity, were measured to evaluate the protein requirement of adult rats. Wistar rats were fed on diets containing 4%, 10% or 20% casein + D,L-methionine. All diets were provided for 21 days beginning at 90 days of age. Body weight, food efficiency and net weight change increased as the casein content of the diet increased. Muscle DNA, RNA and RNA/protein were lost, but protein and protein/DNA increased on the 4% and 20% protein diet. This fact involves an aplasia phenomenon although the hypertrophic growth is maintained. Alterations of the insulin and GH plasma levels were observed. These findings indicate that for adult rats the 4% and 20% protein diets are not adequate for the period of adult maintenance.